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Glorifying Christ
Romans 3:23 — For all have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God.
I am addressing the people who are called by His name (Christians)... for I know of no person who is in leadership
that has the vision of glorifying Christ. I could give you a list of the doctrines, the teachings that convince our leadership that they are already glorifying Christ in body, soul, and spirit.
So the Christian church, supposedly the light of the
world, is doing nothing more than any other dead religion.
Instead of being a light, they are glorifying self and have
become the laughing stock of the world. To make matters
worse, they are running hither and yon carrying to a lost
world a gospel which is no more than another dead religion.
Will God bypass the church??? Or will He awaken us
from our deceitfulness, our ignorance, our deception???
Personally, the little I have had to do with the leaders, I
feel they do not want their freedom. The price to pay is
too costly for them. Why should they want to give up their
lives??? They go to church on Sunday, they look good in
their own eyes. They justify their sin by doing their obligations. They have made issues where God has made no
issue. At present the big ‘no, no’ is abortions. Did God not
say that if you hate your brother you are a murderer???
Why is it the Christian can always find someone who
appears worse than himself?? God says nothing about
abortions, if you think the judgment of America will be
severe because of the abortions committed your judgment
is indeed shallow. All have sinned and fallen short of the
glory of God. Those who are committing the sin of selfrighteousness are harder to get into the kingdom than the
harlot. Do I believe in abortion?? I believe all who profess
to walk close to God should not have sex, say nothing of
an abortion. All close and far who profess to be Christian
should be responsible for their words and actions. Let me
give you a measuring rod to test whether or not you are
glorifying what the Bible calls the whore within you or
the Christ within you.
1. If you are in any way affiliated with a church you
are still in the age called "the church age" or
"Christianity" and are considered a sinner. You are an
inhabitant of the world that is passing away — that world
which contains the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye and

the pride of life. In the kingdom there are no pastors, no
prophets. There is only a body called "the body of Christ",
and if you are a member of this body you are in a new age,
living with a new family, honoring and walking with God
daily — living, breathing, working, thinking, talking Christ.
You own nothing, not even your own life. You take
care of one another as the cells of our body care for one
another. In love, you exhort one another daily. Like the
heart does all work as unto the Lord, so you do all things
as unto the Lord, always preferring one another above
yourself.
2. If you are still a member of the dysfunctional family
called the natural family, you are a sinner and have need
to leave all at the cross. You must cross that Jordan River
and come into the promised land (Christ) for the Bible
rightly says that natural man cannot know God, and if you
do not know God, you are in no way glorifying Christ.
3. Now I am really going to step on toes. If you are
attached to any person, place or thing, you are considered
an idolater and cannot enter into the kingdom. That means
if you are married you must live as the scripture says (like
you are not married). We all want our lust to die but we
keep feeding it. Do we really want to be free from the
bondage of owning one another’s body??? I believe 99%
of the Christians are all talk and no reality.
My dear friends, we all are born equal — all have
fallen short of the glory of God. This message is a
plumbline for you to measure your life. Are you prepared
for a visitation of God, called the second coming of
Christ?? If you think this message is error, that is a sure
sign you are not prepared for the coming ‘take-over’.
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